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Greetings!

At Heritage, we understand that Board leadership is often changing. as your

proud partner, we are here to help. Keeping volunteers up to date with our

industry is just one of the ways we make the Board's work easier. Always check

our newsletters for the latest information and be sure to let us know how we

can serve you even better!

2018 Board Training Sign Up



At Heritage, we are committed to adding value to your community and your Board.
As a result we have a series of complimentary training courses on various topics
throughout the year at our corporate office. Below are some of the classes we will be
hosting in 2018.

July
Collections (Thursday July 12th) - Click Here to Sign Up
Treasurer's Training - Budget Focus (Thursday, July 26th) - Click Here to Sign Up!

August
Reserve Study/CapEx Project (Thursday, August 9th) - Click Here to Sign Up!
Treasurer's Training - Budget Focus (Thursday, August 23rd) - Click Here to Sign
Up!

September - Preventative Maintenance

October - Collections

November - Board 101 Training

Have You Considered Hydro-Raking as an
Aquatic Management Tool?

Emily Walsh, Environmental Scientist at SOLitude Lake

Management

Community lakes and stormwater ponds can be used to attract

native wildlife, facilitate recreation and enhance the beauty of

a HOA property, but, over the course of many years, these

aquatic resources may experience sedimentation, nutrient

loading and other water quality problems. If a waterbody is

not properly managed, it will eventually fill in with muck and

other organic materials until depths are significantly reduced.

To help restore volume, reduce the possibility of flooding

during rainstorms, and improve overall water quality, it’s

important to consider hydro-raking as a proactive

management tool.

If you own or manage an association with lakes and ponds,

you’ve likely heard of hydro-raking as a unique strategy

utilized by aquatic professionals to remove aquatic vegetation

and “bottom sludge.” A hydro-rake is essentially a floating

barge supporting a mounted backhoe and rake attachment that

can remove up to 500 pounds of lake and pond muck, plant

material and organic debris in a single scoop.

Click Here to Continue Reading

https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMxHyEdkvmv9Y7T4m5jOaUrRUQX8hODeQ2hlBfJlRRkMOjHgMtxUj2mzGeY37IaPtLoQStYZUFZWn9JurpnmUruEUhviRVi5FrRcbKq0kT7kmPPnb8u8eg2O6XaoxAFfpwPAKQ6Y2Qa5EcuUB9scO2v2x2v-883qWkS8vIvs7DDFwkYH2tjHe3vRDPRnCJD-&c=Wu62XSOXpDcwH4rj5wzSOK1PE3_nCBKmPHyh4vOsse8wSgc-febr1w==&ch=qOEtCSdAAA3Fb735OqJpkueYd-2VN8PQJtERL-XGW88bKRooleMoAA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMxHyEdkvmv9Y7T4m5jOaUrRUQX8hODeQ2hlBfJlRRkMOjHgMtxUj2mzGeY37IaPYGLItOjD8YczwgxX7zK30mOJI439CncGyDB-3YcOX6PVKwv9HFxMhqRao3GtdEvNu_gXGvkt9fzN6OnbbyGBYtEjBdI--AJNB7PZ9lStCXnTMFmVf3IAXM4dhVCNsMyC&c=Wu62XSOXpDcwH4rj5wzSOK1PE3_nCBKmPHyh4vOsse8wSgc-febr1w==&ch=qOEtCSdAAA3Fb735OqJpkueYd-2VN8PQJtERL-XGW88bKRooleMoAA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMxHyEdkvmv9Y7T4m5jOaUrRUQX8hODeQ2hlBfJlRRkMOjHgMtxUj2mzGeY37IaPJU3lv6MhziMAoHprNQOQRC20tWaVP7rzNNlI-QDLRoqVM4qQMAFDLXq9hys45x73SmdNHDhWmgEDolcaTbW-jWb5cx2Tu43hpLvufDLYCBc3iW8SHWhz9lL-2pATg2Fh&c=Wu62XSOXpDcwH4rj5wzSOK1PE3_nCBKmPHyh4vOsse8wSgc-febr1w==&ch=qOEtCSdAAA3Fb735OqJpkueYd-2VN8PQJtERL-XGW88bKRooleMoAA==
http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/2daff2a0-33c3-4115-999a-5743f9e3d5c5.docx


Email: Info@solitudelake.com

Phone: 678-207-7631

888-480-5253 (toll free)

What's Happening on Facebook?

Click Here to See More!

Are You Ready to Swim Safely This
Summer?

Are you as excited as we are that the pool is about to open? Great! Before you jump in,

read these helpful tips to help make sure your visits to the pool stay fun and safe this

summer:

1.     Never swim alone.

2.     Apply sunscreen BEFORE heading to the pool. This allows enough time for it to soak

in and be effective. For children, it’s easier to apply at home versus poolside where they’re

eager to get in.

3.     Shower/rinse before entering the pool, especially if you’ve been exercising or doing

yard work. You wouldn’t swim in your neighbor’s bathtub, so please don’t make the pool

your bathtub.

4.     If you have any incontinent guests coming to the pool with you, make sure they’re

wearing swim diapers and rubber pants. If an accident happens, report it immediately to

the lifeguard or Sears Pool (if during non-guarded hours). Unreported accidents can

mailto:Info@solitudelake.com
https://www.facebook.com/HeritagePropertyAtlanta/


spread disease.

5.     ALWAYS watch your children. Studies show that 90% of child drowning incidents

occur when the caregiver became distracted. It can happen in seconds. 

Click Here to Continue Reading

Craig Sears
President
T: 770.993.7492
1180 Hightower Trail
Sandy Springs, GA 30350
Visit us at: searspool.com 

Reminder of Helpful Links

Orientation Package
 

Are you a new Board member or new to
the Heritage Family?

 
Click Here to View Owner Welcome the the

Board Orientation Package!

Resource Center
 

A full resource center at your finger tips!
 

Click Here to View our Resource Center

Reminder of Helpful Links

Worried About Delinquencies?

A Collection Agency is your best option. Keep all money owed to the Association! Contact
info@magnumsvc.com

Working on Capital Improvements?

http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/c44e1fc5-6224-4861-a9c2-ae6adaddb9f3.docx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qi94nUn5cjGsEpMA8FJLDcUnb4Efbg4mPRFwhFsYpFmkEm5vIbtwD89tFyviABpi1V8iTvsPuT_cnxRnZ0sfeBbKTVWwCYVXzuIYjXNPT5-atLUOJO4YcV8_swHsJm2A5OgMQUnVohUNpB-oB4pJxg==&c=57g-yZVA_fKZe3AiOS8VzV2DG3v2xmRXF2mopZ41LM34M1S7PhHnlw==&ch=ro04knhD2BXJellUqFrm8eu7bhoK_YnNSVIVWUFDdnUL4rnTgTYvng==
http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/b2cd680a-2706-4368-ae75-6fd210ae77a3.pdf
https://www.heritageproperty.com/marketing-resource-center
mailto:info@magnumsvc.com


We have a very talented construction and maintenance team! Please reach out to Heritage
Construction and Maintenance Company for more information!

www.heritagecmc.com

Concerned about Lease Monitoring?

Learn how we can H.E.L.P. often at no charge to the Association!
Click Here for Additional Information

For additional information on all of our programs:
Click Here for Additional Information

Drone Use in Community Associations

Whether we like it or not, drones are a reality today. Just like all exciting new technology

– whether iPhones or robots – many worry foremost that their privacy is at risk. As

drones become more commonplace, will we be vulnerable to unwanted surveillance or

stalking? Will neighbors, strangers, the government or big companies use drones to

monitor and market to us? The Federal Aviation Administration (“FAA”) estimates that

commercial use of drones will increase from 600,000 (in recent years) to 2.7 million by

the year 2020 and that hobbyists’ sales will grow from 1.9 million to 4.3 million by 2020.

In a community, it’s not hard to imagine neighbors using drones to spy on us by

trespassing over property boundaries, or possibly even using drones to hack into personal

computers. Drones might even photograph or surveille people at the pool or other

amenity areas, or just be a nuisance buzzing around homes regularly. These and other

situations highlight how drones can negatively affect a community.

Click here to Keep Reading

Lazega & Johanson LLC
PO Box 250800
Atlanta, GA 30325
(404) 350-1192 Tel
(404) 350-1193 Fax
www.LJLaw.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qi94nUn5cjGsEpMA8FJLDcUnb4Efbg4mPRFwhFsYpFmkEm5vIbtwD0LaLjuB8-9QuX1XfL7jk2-AdZcVV1uc5wH7MUMag1IUvX7RoRvHcg3FiIB7q6PX6RAjP8DYfAUuRib_hQHWjPNKj1-TtfgGEQ==&c=57g-yZVA_fKZe3AiOS8VzV2DG3v2xmRXF2mopZ41LM34M1S7PhHnlw==&ch=ro04knhD2BXJellUqFrm8eu7bhoK_YnNSVIVWUFDdnUL4rnTgTYvng==
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Heritage-H-E-L-P--LEASE-MONITORING.html?soid=1107881243281&aid=BjTig2zXago
http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/e2efd8d6-1d8b-456e-9d5d-ce7ea9d76377.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/7b7afd57-5894-4575-aedb-1d94f5bca8ea.pdf


Prior Board Newsletters

Prior Board Newsletters
 

For past issues of our newsletters, click
the link below.

 
Click Here to Access our Board Newsletter

Archive

Contact

Heritage Property Management Services, Inc.
500 Sugar Mill Road., Building B., Ste 200

Atlanta, Georgia 30350
Newsletters@heritageproperty.com

Visit Our Website

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qi94nUn5cjGsEpMA8FJLDcUnb4Efbg4mPRFwhFsYpFmkEm5vIbtwD3SIRbwTehhDQK7tT-nKleNxzVTtGbCDxHrTCZDM4iNPdQArzkLP-q437pkMsKTiyY5nJkIKml5Avv8Rvr7-3bKkCzxkwBayhr16HPB8A4XYCLhHM2jnZuXY-fi2Oohq4g==&c=57g-yZVA_fKZe3AiOS8VzV2DG3v2xmRXF2mopZ41LM34M1S7PhHnlw==&ch=ro04knhD2BXJellUqFrm8eu7bhoK_YnNSVIVWUFDdnUL4rnTgTYvng==
mailto:newsletters@heritageproperty.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qi94nUn5cjGsEpMA8FJLDcUnb4Efbg4mPRFwhFsYpFmkEm5vIbtwDwo-pt6yapGHMbWhG7nzNgf9FRfaih1pm7eU0YVhGW88rbF9MK7-KFDZKNPCHlwvVEK8SEBgWLfq1CqmePeKl4vnIX0pUTwReRTxdB2j_XFq&c=57g-yZVA_fKZe3AiOS8VzV2DG3v2xmRXF2mopZ41LM34M1S7PhHnlw==&ch=ro04knhD2BXJellUqFrm8eu7bhoK_YnNSVIVWUFDdnUL4rnTgTYvng==

